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GORNOB'S MESSAGE.

Gentlemen of the Senate and House
of llrpresenlatieet :

The jear baa closed with rerj lit--
ue cnaoge in tbe commercial condi
tion of the countrr. Daring last
xpriDg aoa sammer tbere were iadi
cations of tbe revival of confidence

nd a light increase of trade ; bat
me excitement attending tbe election,
aua tne delay in announcing tbe re
suit, appear to bare checked the
movement and revived tbe
fTi..d of inactivity. The fact
T the temporary improvement, how

ever, bas given rise to a reasonable
bope tbat we have reached tbe close
f tbe panic and tbe beirinninir of

wuer times, it will be onr duty to
contribute to tbat end and indirectlv

id in restoring confidence, by a wis
economy in appropriations, a careful
mauagement of finances, and a coa-- -t

ientious discharge of our official du-ie- s.

FINANCES

Tbe receipts of tbe State, derived
mi tily fruni tbe profits of corpora-ion- s

and business, bas been some
bat reduced Ly the prolonged de

:treio?. Ntwithitanding this fact,
however, the following' tables and
statements will chaw tbat tbe ex
peoses of the government can lie cov
ertd without increasing taxation
Oiog, also, to tbe general desire
lor safe and permanent investments,
he State may save annually a le

amount of interest by fund-
ing her over due loans at a lower rate

f interest.
Receipts and disbursements during

fifcal year ending November 2J, 1876:
H'l tiptt :

Butane? loTrmuury November Su.
I;s

Rtceiij

expenwi
LD m1wiu4
lulret us loan

4l .Mti.5n M

. l.Xit.awV 14

Balaua In Treasury Nor. X), 174 . Wl.ay7 3

PrBMCPEBT.
'Hitdftl M :

4rcr-tloe- , not prn utiM for payment,
and aua wbioh Interest u- -

petl $ Si,,.! 45
Fire fter en I. goltl ltHta payabla

August. 1HT7 3, HMO 00
Five percent 1....do 273.i0 00
Snteroent ilo....lii....l7 . 4us0r
Five percent lo U0....1W2.. jbi.wiou
Fur arel per cent, do 142 . 87 .0UO U0

Six r cent. curreBcy rtNleenuthl,
Febroarv. K77, ana payable
wiikin tire yearn 7,M3,Q0

Six Percent, enrreocy, redeemable
Fehrnarr, latcj, "aDd parable
within ten yean 2.i,ri Ou

Six er cent, curreorv. Afrlmitaral
1't'lleire hun. payable SJ Mi, 000 O)

I Jri fcM :
Relief note, tn rlrrnlatiun.4v.l2 O J
lutereii certifieata out- -

ratfiinc 13.K4 M
intereat eertificatea na- -

rla.metl 4.44S
Domeeite creditor ecrtrk- - -

raic 4"i 00
Cbamiieri'buric certiUcatei

ouiMardtDK M W
CtiamliertliarK eertlncatea

unclaimed. lt iu

Sinking fund A$$et:
Pennitylvania ra'lrtiad

b.tn.1.1 representing an
lndehtedtiea Januaxv
.H.IC7 :t.914.l 7

.MU'Khenv Valler rail
road htiDdf J.Jgu.uil Cl(h balance in binklny
rttot uac;

Indelitot'neu uoprovWe
.r

SIX U SD.
HereipUand paymealf tor flaral rear end lax

Nncmber JO, 179.
RtctipU :

Balance in Fand Ntirember 3D. 1T7S.
Une-thir- tax on orporatk Murk
Aiie'rheny i alley ecear.

Ltrret re buo.1-- ;
Vaiiy nllroad, bond re--

Pennsylvania railruad, eummalatian
ta x

';

. tr'per cet.t. rrdeeenW !A. 110 M
Sit frcnt. rcleemed... oi
Rt liel ni'lee " S oo

Ttal rt loann re--
4. is; 03

nf pld for tay--
mcni of 3S.433 IW

Premium paid mpun-hai-
. r i t rl l

..ltre .
Intcretpaid

KINO

amnnnt
deemcf

intertt

75 I

Balance in land Hot. 2m. U7- -..

i vut-- aeonaat
E'tlmaiwi Pnnd and

f"T neal year ending
eveini-er3u- . 1.77:

tax on eorpnratlon ttttek.
rvwnfru'atl"ri of UMiare tax

Valler railroad hood
Inten--' Valley rrll

road

Fji'lraated recelpU..
rin-4te-- na

public l:U0loo
OouiaHl account, 17S...

Apt,,'1tlr-- r Redemption of public1
t!eit

total

debt
L'Jt

t DU1VJ 27
Utl.WI 37

n

one-ha-

rw

00

railroad

t
liusA

T.,

Interen

IU.y3a ii

Q.OM.ttlO H

13.W4.0W 77

9t.f 4T', 71M7Q

2,300
100.000 00

ago coo oo

3.442.MU

4,74 00

l.roi.ono m
40 OOH 00

K

142. WO 0U

XMnStto-2- 4

l.S12,! SS

X"ttt-- e has been eiveo by tbe Sink-io- ?

Fund Commissioners from time
to time, as the loans of tbe Common-
wealth became payable, that if not
presented within ninety days the in-

terest thereon would cease. Of besg
over due loans t'sre af- - stifl

921 53, which wil be
paid at the Treasury, without inter-
est, whenever presented. Xo Joan."
bpinj payable in 18T6. it became the
duty of tbe Sinking Fund Comrais-sioner- i.

in order to comply with tbe
constitutional provision providing for

tbe annual reduction of the public
debt "by sum of net lea3 ta&,u two
banu.-e-d and fifty t'poosand, BMlafs,.
to parrbage 'tDeni in open market at
a premium. But duriur the next fif-

teen years no auch . contingency can
arise? A six Per centnm currency
loan of $.8S2 800 is redeemable in
February. IS" 7. and pajlliie W

In Antrust. IS??. per centum
gold'ioanof $3,245,500 is payable,
and in l"S. 1879 nd loans
amounting to about $1.00i.nQ r,

. . -- 3pavabl. It U P weBioai eurreo--.loan'- of

ifa.SaS 800'ls redeemaWe
I.P, i ftl'VCC 9. rfl fn Febmary. 1882,' and pajWe "

lULlftUOliU 0t IUi;is92. : . . -
iu the oeit ve jear, aljout twelve

minims of ' tW State loans becx)a
payable. To paj jhe'uma woW
tae aa aonual paymepl of pearij
two and htlf of dollar.
This ii not practicable nor desirable.
I, therefore, recommend tbat ft new
loan be authorized, at a rate of in-

terest not exceeding fjve pe ceatuoi,
redeemable la 6Pei years and paytv- -

ble in tbfrry years,' for 'such amount
as may be deemed in excess of a rea-

sonable reduction of the public debt
for tbe next five years. A new five

set
;f ; ,

ESTABLISHED, 1837.

SOMERSET, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY

lower rate of interest. The loans of;
the State would then successively be
come payable iurinar tbe next thirty
rears, and tba'Sinking Fund Com-
missioners could always redeem, an-

nual ly, tbe atnenot required by the
constitution, oi more if necessary, at
par, and would not be forced to go
into the market o purchase at a
premium. I

OENERAL FlXt).
Receipt! duriBf Steal ywr nullng Norembrr M,

Blo.5 1 rand Kmvmhrt 3a. Il't . vs 623 14
BeTrna. m tuo-tkln- ui on cor- -

unnitkni mnrk
Revenue from U otter Mtiri HHlTiou

Totml msclpla. 4,70.H42
r,iimaiti rweioTB Mr niu'al w.itr

en.llng Noreniber A l77i
imianrc iu mm jswrem- -

lier 29. IK7 140 ;51 J7
Rurnue Iron.

tax od corfKirot tea ncli 6i0.ogo 00
Rrenaa trim wLhrr

. - 1 4.1111 M
.

7

"urcca 3.100.0HK 0 3.iU9.2il 37

lam tn ran1 1R77 ' 7itulcfiuim'rti BnitMint m reiurtitn iucipew k,r 177 otwr lT M.00

Am.ant to he proritfel for aaxxii si

11 the expenditures of tbe govern
ment are payable not of the ireneral
fund except public debt and interest
tberenn, which . are payable nut of tbe
Sinking Fund. ;' By act of February
12, 187C, two-tbirds- tbe tsx on
Cdpital stock of, all corporations of
bisC moi'inwesltb were diverted to

tbe S'u.kiofr Fund, but th ct. forth.
rpr..vided tbat for ihe rear 187C

IWO-tbir- Of i the Cornnntmn tar
fthall be paid to tbe fnnd and
the reuiainio? rme-tbir- d into th. Rink-in- g

Fund. In ,877 the fund
Will, therefore, receive nnlw r1

of this tax. instead of two-tbird- s as
in 1876. This Jos of ooe tbird of
tbe corporation tax to tbi fr.d. with
me natural redaction in this nd otb- -
-- r sources ot revenne hv reon of
depression of bosineB will m.V
rrceipts of this fund aW $00 000
less than last .year. Expends will
have to be cut down mstriallr. or

dditional revenue prAirl Tb
Executive will feel it bis dnty. sbonld
the appropriations be in excess of the
prooaoie revenue, to disapprove snob
item-- , as to him mow .i,. T .
urgent. It mar h .oil t .,;.t,..
the aid heretofore extended to chari-
table institutions. Makinirno redtic
hods in tbe.ne nDnrrtprUtirwiB. T am
confident that 500.000 of expenoo,,
or last year, attending the Centenni-
al, iniprovemenu, Lejislatore. jndici-ry- ,

printing and suppressinir riots,
will not be necessary ihi vwr. lv-ta- z

a reduction or about. $300 000 to
be provided for. t Foreign insurance
companies are ritinsr tbe payment
"

i ite ,aX- - ,f ,h 'inwtion ia
m favor of tbe State. $2".0 000

additional will be received in the
fund. The State has also pending a
war claim against the Uni'ed S'stM.
amwunting to aHt $200 0Qk,. And
there ma; be smsller claims in suit
AhhouKh it ia Vtelieved that these
mount will ultimately reach the

Treasury, it will not be safe to antici-
pate them by a ipropriation. Th de-
ficiency can probably be supplied

itbout additional taxation, by
stremrthenitiff the bunds of the finan-
cial oiiitwrs of the Sia.e and a ri?or-nii- 3

enf.ircmnt of the tax .

Tbe present system of aseament
and collection of mercantile and tav-
ern license ia expensive an1 eneSi-cien- t.

Sometimes tbere are no as-

sessments, and when assessments are
made there are no collections, and
when collections are made the mon-
ey is 6low in rescbine the Treasury.
Tbe whole subject of raprcantila and
tavern liotBes, in the manner "f as-

sessment, collection and publication
ooeht to be revised. By avoiding
annecessarv expense and making the
financial officers of the State respon-
sible for the eacstou oi tbe law.
tiirouzb their own appointed agents,
tbe returns from this source may be
largely increased. Wile this Increas-
ed revenue. I feel sati-Ge- d tb gener-era- l

expenses of tbe Government can
he met without resorting lo addition-a- l

taxation.
The corporation stork tx is meas-

ured by the dividend declared, and if
no dividend is declared the stock is
aDpralaed and assessed at fixed rates
When a small dividend is declared
daring the year, tbe tax may be very
mnch out of proportion to tbe vloe
of the stock. To a7oiii litis tbe stock
of f,H corporations paying less than
six per centnm dividend sbonld be
appraised It is also a question, to
be gravely coos;d?re4, whether tbe
ta cm railroad corporations, nor
paying only tte tai oh capital stock,
sbonld not be reduced from "nine-tenth- s

of one mill upon its capital
nuill ittl ram i'ut; jti ru.uiu u.
dividend made or declared bv sacb
company" to five-tenth- s of one mill
and a gross receipt tax imposed sntC-cie-

to produce a revenne enuI to
such reduction. Simeof. tr,? -

ier reIroti4 ecterpVis?s of the State
are now paying little or no dividends,
and therefore very little tax for the
large amount of property represented
The as well as the
productive, property of individuals ia
equally assessed ia proportion to its
value. H bile it ts not pretended to

Xbe
road property cn acouot ot its. great
advantages and bene fits tbe public.
vet I believe the mode of assessments
sbeqld bo so changed as not to give
nnprofj able railroad property almost
total exemption from taxation.

BASKS SAVIvii i i,nt.
.l tbs lat session of te le'gisla-lU-

a general act was passed for tbe
incorporation and regulation of banks

visions cf the
witb tee prmeiu'es set forth in' the that

rr-.i- - j -

etjsrt iQ rtT granted 'is ti'rmcr
years sbaU have expired, will be 'n1
keep banks tbe'r p.rope? gptete as
Ciyarjcg- hotists fT business traa3,(N
(ions and for exebaogr,, aad tbe

for collecting the temporari-
ly unemployed capita! of business
men and redistributing it by !.- -s

and disc o ts accord bg to the wahrg
of trtJ,?- - "tt wiif crest a mutuality
ot interest the banks and
their patrons, which will prevent tbe
removal of large ef capital
frommoney centres for specif vive
purposes and firce Iqlds to local enter- -

prises for legit'mate business purposes
p-- r centum loan would be taken a"; reasonable ra'es of interest

1JI tVH4 Mirt, crar Fifth Aveaae, prt.mp'ly at a preibitiin aod a Ur ejoe-- men, fr obvious reas-tjs- , il
I am unt i f itt-rt-- ea-- Tbe deir- - he tbe deposit. the it.s'i'uti.ms

uf stien iave-Uvea-t mmj eia-- The savings of tbe pe. pie abirb
i ble the loan to be yaveed at -- en kave been attracted bj the lure of

interest on deposits, will be diverted
v other institutions, managed upon
different principles, and baring in
view a different object.

To provide for that contingency,
aud as a complement to the act of
My 13, 1876, I recommend tbe
passage uf an act for tbe incorpora-
tion aud regulation of ravines fund,
prohibiting them from bec-foji-

banks of discount, and c nuuin '
them to their proper object tbe safe
ke,iiug uf tbe savings of tbe f ertile.
Ih- - dep aits of ouch
sbuuld be made as inviolable as trust
funds in tbe hands of trustees. Tbe
mercenary spirit aud desire of gain
should te taken out of ibeir manage-
ment, no that only men of tbe purest
motives aud bi if Deal integrity will
become managers and directors of
ibem. Tbe salieut features of law
i but would commend itself to my
judgment, are these: There should
be no stockholders expecting a return
for cap itttl invested; tbe corpora ors
ebuuld be men of character aud stand-iu- g,

having no pecuuiury interest in
the business. Tbe amount to bo de-

posited by one individual in any one
year be limited. Tbe inver-i-meu- i

of deposits should be restricted
ty law to first-clas- s securities and
measures taken to have tbis provid-lu- ii

strictly complied vtiib. (juner-i-y

cittieuients should be lectured to
e published. The iutere.--i paid to

uepositors should be limited gener-- j

ul to about four per centum per an-uu-

ibe balance o iuierest aridiog
Irom investments would be used to
pay salaries and other ruuniag

and to t Tdate a ra.p'us luod
to provide for extrai.r unary dcprecin
tious and expense?. Tbe cuiplus
fund might be limited to ctrtain per
centage of assets, allowing the board
jf director or trustees to increase
the rate of annual interest w henever
the surplus sufficiently exceeded such
proporuou. Owing to the perma-
nent character of the investments, a

dep
apart

notice
their inteution to withdraw money
from tbe f'inds. In New York sixty

ninety days given, aud
the chartered in I'eunsyl-vani- a

only fourteen days. In
times tbe latter limit is per-ba-

but in when
exiriordinary depreciation in the mar-ke- s

all securities takes place,
the interest tbe depositors woula

i,uterest 'elt edu-

cation,
entitled your

consideration.
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Correspondence

ufcbariiy Swedish the sheriff suppress
schools ot before time ienu; lleckeel-- ! riots assemblies,

in ders' Indian llis'.o- - people
childreu rical Pennsylvania, uiurder, and intimidaii

body, heaitby aud authority could emp-e- r him
mteilecttiiii and moral improvement jEOi.ooi'tL stRtv enroll into

Inert andsatisfactory, The Board of Commissioners ,,f
ward taken icrinty, disturbance, wbicb
Hoikofrenlvrmga-tnicieu- t p.jS. demand th
sittie, tne liidustriui
the sevtra! Since sys-le- m

weal into operation eight thou-s.tu- d

hundred and cibty
have admitted the

uumber t.f children tb-- care of
Siaie, first day September,

was thousand hundred
and fvrty-oue- . Tbe expenditures

little buudrsd thou-
sand liars, bciug aboni twenty
thou-.uu;- i dollars les than last year.
The estimated apyrupriatiou for
1577-- three hundred aud eigbty- -

thousand dollars. As lime
approaches dissolution of this
riot.le charity, which bas reflected in-

finite credit, upon State, peo-

ple rcll-jc- i witb pride and pleas-
ure, that tLe.-- e six thousand chil-

dren who their bouuty,
are now lucrative employ-

ment, and all, witb
have good and useful

citizens. The good results obtained
certain small percentage of j work should
might be set for current busi-- . and nuickea

all depositors should be ih
quired give a reasonable of j thilorta refcired to.
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of is
worthy attention. Undoubtedly

gieat Maul of our public school
sys.eiii, of teachers who
have choseu profession life
work. Soch class cannot be ut

suecial traiuiuz aud
,1, i'.t f,,it

be best secured longer limit. our system, ii is, therefore,
I am aware tbat law of ibis char- - ueeessary support

acter uot tbe stability or certain- - equip Schools, to se-- ty

of one founded tin e tut: n.'i.urcs of our teachers,
interests. Tbe pbilauihropy or nte.i i.j provide ujusi couopeusaiion
is a fluctuating their self in-- j vi!l kave theia destuuie after
terests are a a"d steady jyt-ar- s of Unafal to;l. The extraor-force..i- n
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